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Otftdnl l'npcr of Coos County

AX KXl'KXHIYH VICTORY.

WILSON Is going to
PRESIDENT desire to havo the

Canal tolls exemption
of Ainorluan ships repealed, but
tli 6 coat of hla victory to himself
Is solng to bo very great becauao
tho cost of his victory to American
commorco Is going to bo very great
nnd no man can do tho thing that
lie Is doing without paying n penal-
ty, becnuso tho thing he Is doing is
wrong. Ho Is tho sorvant of tho
American people and ho is standing
by British Interests rather than
Atnorlcan Interests In n broad sense.
Tho real bcnoriciarlcs of his posi-
tion will bo the special Interests
which own tho transcontinental rnll-rou- ds

In America nnd Canada,..
WITH THE TOAST

AND THE TEA

GOOD KVKNING.

In forming opinions n man
or woman owes no considera-
tion to any person or persons
whatever. Truth is tho singlo
object. It Is truth that in tho
forum of conscience claims nn
undivided allegiance. John
Morley.

MV PLATFORM.

(Wrltton for Tlio Timos)
Dent Voter, listen to my plei,
That earnestly I nond to theo,
To ninrlc your ticket with a cross
Hlght after my namol Seo, "old

Iiobs?"

I nord your voto, Indeed I do,
And that of all your family too;
Hvory one Hint I can got.
Vtom llandsomo Hill to Lovely Not.

I'm Buro tho right man for tho place,
Jimt liuhnld my honest faro!
I'll banish every kind of work,
Likewise want, with a mighty Jerk.

You'll havo naught to do but loaf
and play

And still got thu highest kind of pay,
I'll cut out every kind of tax,
And go for graft with a big broad- -

axe.

I'll get you all a pension, sure,
And build a road before your door;
I'll marry all your daughters to

high lords,
And nil your sous to heiresses, mark

my words.

I'll boost my salary all I ran,
Jtmt ilk the average Congressman,
And gobble up tho mlloago too, '

And thou divide It all with you,

All tho Wots ran count on mo,
Also tho Drys I know how, you sco!
I'll fill tho earth with glnduoma

cheer
Willi nary a trlclc for you to fear.

If them's aught on onrth that I've
forgot,

Just mention It I'll do It on tho
spot.

I'm huinhlo now, Indood I nm,
Just like a meek and mild-eye- d

lamb.

flo when you romo to cast your voto
Just seo that I'm not mndo tho goat.
Aftor MY name, oh plnaso annex
Thnt beautiful, that lovely X.

In secret session, behind closed
doors nnd padlock):

When I'vo tho JOR, you know,
I'll toll where YOU may go
Binned, but not read,

Incog Nlto.
(Mndo In Mnrshrield, patent ap-

plied for.)

1 NORTH REND NEWS

Mrs. M. Koulou nnd children nro
visiting nt the homo of Mrs. Chns.
liny den.

Mrs. E, F. Russell and children
nro quarantined for smallpox.

MIhsoh Ila.ol ami Lulu Moody of
Co(iillli' .were thu gu sta of tholr
mint, Mcs, Goorgo 1 laser.

Tho rocoptlon which was planned
for Row Frederick Shlmlan has
been postponed Induflnttoly,

George Anthony, who spoilt tho
vrrok-oni- l with lila family, left for
Nortli Slough.

BAND CONCERT

ON WEDNESDAY

Now March by Geo. C. Murphy
of Marshfield to be Played

Pronram Given

A fenturo of Wednesday night's
concort by tho Coos Ray Concert
band will bo tho rendition of a now
tnnreh by George C. Murphy of Marsh
.'old. Tho title of the number, a
flnrch, Is "From Ocean to Ocean via
J'iiniunn" and Director Fenton pro-
nounces It a very clover numbor.
Wr. Murphy la u very finely schooled
mtmluliin, was for years with Pat Con-
way's noted band and has arranged
much music. He U now working on
no mo new oiiuluat numbers.

Tho program for Wednesday night
J:
March "Flag of Victory Hlon
Overture "Norma" llelllni
V1U "Return of Spring" Wnldteufel

Facktfluny In Ub Meyerbeer
Bortuiude from 1U11hI"1,ou Mil- -

lloua d'ArllnquIn Wrlgo
Nmitlcnl Fantasia (ruquoat) Tobanl
Aim eh 'From Ocoan to Ocean via Pa- -

jiuma" Geo C. MHirphy
(new)

fllnr Spangled Uanuor

THEY ARE ALL

1 W AS

The Ford Car and Its Equip
ment and Operating; Feat-

ures Helped Win

Goodroads Goodrum was nil
smiles this afternoon desplto the
dripping gray skies outside. He
was receiving congratulations on tho
remarkablo record and victory of
tlio Ford car lu its race against
timo from North Bend to Dul-
lards.

"Tlio Ford is a world-bcato- r, all
right," remarked Mr. Goodrum "and
It also had world beating equipment
on this trip. Tho wheels wero fit-
ted with United States 'Nobby
Tread' tires, tho Ford special 'Cham-
pion X' spark plugs, Ford special
cylinder oil and Hod Crown gaso-ltn- o

furnished tho power. Thoro
Is always team work and efficiency
ns well as economy lu tho Ford and
Its equipment" Mr. Goodrum con-
tinued," nnd today's raco only em-
phasizes what I havo olwaya main-
tained that tho Ford Is the best
car in tho world for Coos County
roads at all seasons and in all
sorts of weather."

FINED 5 FOR

TABLE HERS
Victor Larson Pays Fine for

Teaching Watski Latter
Accused of Theft

Victor Larson, blacksmith at tho
Minnie Hum-- inliiK. who win rhnrund
with asaanlt by John Watski, was
lined ?( today hy Justice ronnocic.
Wntskl claimed that LarBon throw
throw pancakes In his fnco and then
bent him up. Larson said that Wat-
ski was a "table hog" and said that
ho had docldcd to teach him somo
manners. He claltmd that Watski
would eat out of tho serving p:.UoB
or would dump stuff back off his
plato into tho sorvlng plates, much
to tho disgust of tho other board-
ers. On hearing this, Justlro P6n-nnc- k

decided that Wntskl got what
waB coming to him.

-,
In .Missing.

Today Chas. Johnson Hwnr out a
warrant charging Wntskl with steal-
ing $50 from him. Ho claimed that
Watski went m his pnrtnor, Dan
MrClullnu, nnd got the key to tho
tool chost and lu somn pretext took
the $r0 out of his pockotbook there.
Constable Cox loft today to arr st
Watski.

Many Threaten Wntskl.
Constable Cox said that all tho

miners at Hennessey's mine wero an-
gry at Watski and wero threatening
him to force him to leave camp. Ho
said It looked like serious trou'jle.

LEAVE TODAY

Steamer Sails This Afternoon!
for San Francisco and

San Pedro
i

The Ilcdondo sailed at 2 o'clock
this afternoon for Hnu Francisco
and San Pedro, She had a cargo of
lumber nnd some miscellaneous
freight. Including cheese. Among
thos.' sailing on hor woro. I

a. M. McLunn, Louis Martin, S.
L. Jones, Pearl Wamen, John O, i

llruu. Jr., John O'lrrlen, Mrs. J,
O'llrlon, J. (1. Voasey. J, H, Wood.

,Goo. N. Grant. M. I). Gnlllger, Tuna
iDiniui. A. Roco. V. A. Miller. An- -
jtluo Compo, Antonio Alonzo, Pedro

viHiiuoa, ,irs. j, a. .Mnmieu, .Mrs.
0. Kitchen. Master Thos. Nlcols,
Mrs. T. Nichols, Arthur Sliver. Win,
Hoyne, .1. W. Simpson. C W. Purdy,
K. W. Hair like. Mrs. K. W. HnBCliko,
M vo Sonila, P. Andreoll, Coreo Ju-lin- o,

T. V. Hrown, Joo Sttinpfllny,
Jim Wen, Geo. Sots, Jeon Clutns,
Foro ltatioa, Alonso Costellano, Alios
Thomas.

WOMAN

M IN JAIL

Sheriff's Wife at Canon City,
Colo., Thwarts Plans of

Mob to Hann Prisoner
llr AmocUicJ Trnt la loo 1U, Tlmra

Fifty armed and masked men, said to I

bo citizens of Florence, solzed the I

sheriff mid with axes and ropes,i. i I..,iiiiMi'iu'o mi me couuiy juu, avow-lu- g

their liiteutlnn of lynching Chas,
Rnglaud, charged with the murder of
Floronco Morohaut- - Tho fcherlff s j

wife telephoned to te state penlten- -
tlary and tho prison guards wltiii

'members of tho fire department with
sawod.off sliotiruns dlsmrm1 tlir'
mob. Sovornl shota wero fired lt
no one Injured..

Times Want Ads Got Results.

.
DOLLAR

AS A LOGGER

Millionaire San Francisco Man
at Bear Creek Camp

Directs Affairs
(Special to The Times.)

COQUILLK, Or., April Capt.
Robert Dollar, head of tho Dollar
Lumber company and Dollar Steam
ship company, Is spending n few days,
in me vauey looxing anor me joun-so- n

Lumber company and Seoloy &
Anderson Logging company, of which
lie Is trustee.

Despite his seventy years of age,
he Is going right Into tho thick of
the work to got it going tho way he
thinks lt.should. He had the Seoloy
& Anderson logging camp stiytcd and
In order to personally supervise tho
work, he has spent four dnya and
nights there, eating with tho loggors
and sleeping In the bunkhnusc. He
Is also spending some tlmo at tho
mill.

No one would think to seo him
ulrocttng affairs In tho logging camp
that ho was a millionaire nnd prob-abl- y

exercises more lnfluonco with the
government of China than any other
American.

He has the mill cutting at capacity
and has reduced tho freight rato on
t'. e Graco Dollar fifty conts per
thousand. Despite this, tho Grace
Dollar Is making good money.

Mill to Start.
Receiver Newton expects to got tho

Coqulllo Mill & Mercantile com-
pany's plant hero going soon and wilt
cut only for tho local trade for the
time bolng.

DKKIt CAl'SKS DA.MAGH
IX 1)11. DIX'S ORCHARD

Deputy Gnmo Warden
Thomas returned today from
tho upper Coqulllo and Bays
that deer havo destroyed forty
young Grnvonstoln applo trees
In Dr. DIx's orchard by eating
tho leaves off th low branches.
There Is n soven-fo- ot fonco
around tho orchard, but they
hop over It. A special porn.lt
to shoot deer may bo given Dr.
Dix or Reu M'Mullcn. In their
orchard.

Ford

Rod

OAI'S SEWS I MALL Ittl CIRCUIT 1

POLICE COURT

Nels Thorpe was arrested by Offi-

cer Walter Richardson on Monday
afternoon and charged with drunk-
enness. Ho was released on ?5 cash
ball, which was deposited by a
friend,

.!, rtrnlnnril. nt Ton Mile, en- -

Joyed tho misfortune of falling Into
uo hands of orncor snoupe wouuuj
evening on a charge of drunken-oo- n

ir lin. imt flvn rents nnd
was fined $5.00 oy Recorder Hutler
today.

Paul Colo was arrested by Offi-

cers Shoupo nnd Rlchnrdson Inst
evening. Soarch of his person re-

vealed tho fact that ho was n lodgo
member, nnd had. $10.50. He was
released later in the evening on $f
cash ball. Ilofore Recordor Dutler
today ho stated that his drunken-
ness was morely accidental and
ho was discharged from custody and
his bnll returned.

THURSDAY AN

MKAN A GIIKAT SAVING 'IX)

Mon's guaranteed work shirts
of Cheviots and twills, yip
porfect fitting, only . .fU
Stlckerel Trimming UraldB, In

tnn and rods, only P
por bolt Ub

infants' (Rubens) vests QQ
formerly fiQc, now Uuu
Ladles" Ifciiutlful embroider-
ed Albatross Waists, all shades
various styles. Form-f- QC
trly to $3.00. Now ijJIiJu

Satisfaction always or

mouoy refunded

(Next to Chandler Hotel.

ON HERE TODAY JURORS CALLED

COQUIIjIjK AXI) MYRTLE POINT
ONLY TOWNS XOT REPRESENT- -
Kl) MAY LIMIT TKAMH TIJ IM-

PORTED PLAYERS EACH.

At tho Coos County basoball meet-
ing hero today, all towns wero rep-

resented except Myrtlo Poliit and
Loqullle, Nortli Ilcnd, Uandon, Nor-wa- y

and Empire had dolegates pres-

ent. A Bcoro of Mnrshflold men
wero In attendance.

It was practically decided this
aftornoon to organl.o limiting tho
hired plnyors to two men to each
team nnd that no team would bo
allowed to play more than two mon
who wore not residents of the coun-
ty on tho dato of organizing tho
league.

SHORTS,
HAINES.'

1.110 per wick nt

THREE DAYS SPECIAL
THFS13

Beautiful Crepes, In plain,
Btrlpes and flgurcB. Specially
roduced, IKc, 15c, mid

Nottingham loco curtains, tnn
or white. Full longth. fM QP
$2.00 values. Pair ..ipliAU

Ladles llrassleres, neatly trim-

med In embroidery or
perfect fitting. Specially prlc-tf- d,

7."c, 50c mill SIjIc.

THE FAIR

rJ. ri" r.ttWlV.W,ij n Hi iirti-un-

.!

Number' Coos
MPn

to Serve a Aon
Term of Court

ors to servo at the An I te? Vt SN
cult Court, The Jiiror. ?. 2 Clr

od to appear at
Those from the cH D ay fi "
nro to servo are: ll)

W.- - A. Hold, J. D. qinkenb
Chas. Cavanaugh, Miles v m.w
W. A. McLnggan, w. K. Tom

'

Enoch Holland, W. a Weaver n.'Ilonebrako, Dan Maloney,

royal flour, si ,
HAINKSi'

I) FRIDAY. COMK A"XI) 11V OFFHRIXGS. TIIKV

YOU.

ItJJSc
per

lace;

of:

Mon's Sox, In black, tan or
gray; cotton or wool; n
mixed only, jg

Ltnon and DnmnsK Table
Cloth, patterns, 2 2$ nnd 3

ynrds long, very pretty d-
esigns. Specinl prices, iso,
$!..-- mid 1.0(1 each.

Wo nro still making special

prices on blankots, comfortori,
shcotH, pillow cases nnd bed

spreads. '

Satisfaction always or

money

Irving Dloclc, Central Arc.

A race from Nortli Bend to Bandon, a distance of 32 miles ovtr roads to be

for an auto to took place today, .
The Hup the WIDE, WIDE world and tho took her up and won In a walk.
The Hup was six hours and minutes, while the FORD made it in three hours and

fifty-on-e minutes,
The little Ford carried four passengers the entire distance without a mishap and is in the prime of

condition to return,
The little was a regular 1913 Stock Car that has been run of 20,000 miles, and was

with tho Famous Nobby Tread United States Tires and Ford spark plugs

and used Ford Special Cylinder Oil and Red Crown. Gasoline,
The driver was Going Some Edgar Simpson and his were Burritt and Ed Undberg

while Hyde in behalf of tho to seo that the was on the square,

Cylinder Oil,

Crown

Gasoline

WKDXKSDAY,

yard.

Special

race

Special U, S, Nobby

Tread Tires,

Ford

Spark Plugs

Above is a cut of tho Ford that costs half as much, weighs half as much and gots over the roads twice

'as

OU FORD
at $650.00

'-

35? Central Avenue

jM. t h

Bay
Summoned

'

'

wmxEswmsmm

mountain supposed im-

possible navigate,
challenged

twenty-fiv- e

upwards
equipped Champion

lieutenants

Special
Champion

F. O. B. Marshfield

(joodroads Go nim s Garage

wJUMUMMiwia

ft"?0

citowx

PROFIT

refunded

Ford
timo

Ford

went Hup

fast,

Jk


